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KENT'S OFFICIAL REPORT.

When the inside history of the bat-
tie of Santiago shall have beeu fully
written from authentic information, It
will contain some surprises. Now
and then a surprising hint at the truth
has appeared in the newspapers. GeneralKent's official report of the battle
has just been published with the approvalof General Shatter, and he
confirms the intimation contained in
the first newspaper accounts of the

* .- ' ***.-a 1.J
battle that tae /isc new ior±k. nuu^eu.

Gea. Kent says: Lieut. Col. Derby, of
Shafter's staff, met me, * * and
informed me that a trail cr narrow

way had been discoyered from th3|
- balloon a siort distance back, leading
to the left of r. ford lower, down the
stream. I hastened to the forks made
by this road, and soon after the 71st
New York regiment of Hawkins'
brigade came up, I turned them into
the by-path indicated by Lieut. Col.
Derby, leading to the lower ford,
RAnrtirxr word to Gen. Hawkins of
this movement. This would have
speedily delivered them in their proper
place on the left of tkeir brigade, but
under the gallias of the enemy,
the leading battalion of this regiment
was thrown into confusion and recoiledin disorder oa the troops iu the
rear. At this critical moment the
officers ®f my staff practically formed
a cordon behind the panic-stri«ken
men and urged them to go forward
again. I finally ordered them to lie
down in (he thicket and clear the way
fm* ntViore r>.f nwn reriment. who
iVl VWUW4 9 V* vuw*» w ,, .. _ -.n t

were coaling up behind. This many
of them did, and (he 2nd aad 3rd battalionscame forward in better order
and moved along the read towards the
ford. One of my staff officers ran

back wa?ing iiis hat to harry forward
the 3rd brigade, who upon approachingthe forks found tthe way blocked
by men of the 71st New York. There
were other men of this regiment
crouching in the bushes, many of
whom were encouraged by the advanceof the approaching column So
arise and go forward."
The New York World charged cowardiceto the 71st New York some time

ago, but was so severely criticised by
the New York Journal and other New
York papers that it denied ever having"slandered" the 71st, and the
World has been profuse in praising
the gallantry of the 71st for several
weeks, and has started a fund to erect
a monument to the noble and gallant
71st New York. After General Kent's
official report came out, we watched to
see whether the World would flop
back to its first position, anu we find
that it publishes Kent's report, but
omits all reference to the 71st New
York.

AX IXJtTBY TO IHS SOUTH.

It has been repeatedly charged that

Secretary Alger is prejudiced against
" " v .j i
ine ounci, auu ut»» uiwuuuiuatvu

against this section in the present war.

The first complaint made was tkat he
was holding the Southern troops hack,
and sending the Northern troops to the
front. This was satisfactorily explainedby him. fie showed that the
Northern troops were making the same
complaint, and in fact showed that
there was no ground for the charge that
sectional lines had been drawn im the
war department of the Government.
New it is annoinced that Secretary

of "War Alger intends to order "all the
troops out of the South, and place
them at Northern camps," ana ne gives

.
as hit reason for this "the complaint
of ill health, and the spread of fevers
at some of the camps."
Senator Bacon "stated to the Secretary,with great emphasis, that such

action was uncalled for, and that the
trouble at Chickamauga was not due
to the unhealthiness of the climate at

all, but to the actios of th# ficers of
the army in ksriia; zaen together
where they could not hare the proper

TTo /»c 11 or? th« fin-
Oftili 141 T JLLVvuuvv..tioncontemplated by the Secretary
unwarranted, and declared that if the
troop* were properly placed in the
Souin it would be found that the health
conditions were just as good as in New
England, or any other part of ths
country."
What Sen»*.or Bacon has said is true,

and every one liviag in the South or

any Northerner who has ipent any
part of his life in this section knows
the trail! ot benaior Jt>acons siaieaaents.That some places in the South
are unhealthy daring the summer

monrhs is a fact, and we have not the
sligh'.estt doubt that the same thing is
true ot places in the North.

If Secretary Alger is determined to
take the troops to the North upon the

ground that the health conditions in i
the South are so bad, them it will re-

salt in untold injury to this section.

If t he second South Carolina regiaentis not recruited, it will not be
the fault of the war department.

Senator AIcLaurin's service to his
State in facilitating enlistment deservescommendation.

Alger very properly "sat down'
on Col. Ecosevelt.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
.Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cen»s" per box. for sale
bv Monaster Co.
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x0 tongek axt excuse. J
Cdl. Jones, Lieut. Colonel Thomp- j

sea and Senator McLauriu have re- j
turned from Washington where they
went to ask tie war department to

grant ftrtier concessions to this State

modifying tie regulations as to the

enlistment of voI*nteers. They have

accomplished the purpose of their

mission, and bow if the second regi.racrnit*Ait will certainly
UltUb .9 UVb AVV- v..-,-

not be on acceint of the stringent
rules of the war department. Everythingthe South Carolina authorities
have a3ked has been granted. It 23

further stated that Secretary Alger is

anxious that the State shall have the

honor of haying fully responded 10

the President's call for soldiers.
t> nr.w remains to be st n what the

State shall do. No longer can there
b« any excuse for a failure. A failure
now will simply mean that the State
r«fos«s to answer to the call of ilia

country. The second regiment lacks
about 700 men. This is only ab©ut 20

men to every eounty in the State.
N&turaliv it is to be expected that

youDg men without any #ne depenientnpon them for a support will respondto the call for volunteers. If

they do not do so then it will become
the dnty of their elders to yoluntesr.

This war with 'Spain is already
skowing good frait. It is revealing
tie trae contuucn ui me owuiu,

will completely wipe out sectional
lines. The acquisition of new territorywill bring into the Union a class
of population similar to the colored
population of the South, and already
we iod such men as Senator Hoar
confessing that the enfranchisement
ef an ignorant class is a great mistake,
and opmly confessing that giving
suffrage to the slates was a great
blunder. South Carolina occupies a

n»pnliflr n«ait.irni. aild for ObvlOUS
raasons she ought not to be reported
delinquent ic her quota of troops.
Will not her young men answer the
call?

It is certainly a hard matter to get
a* the trnth about the Cnbars. It is
aboit as hard to kava tie trnth written
as t® the real attitude «f the Cnbaju,
aad their character as to settle the

disputed facts as to the cival war.

! We hare Shafter and tie associated
press and a few war correspondents
minimizing the value of the Cubans,
while Generals Lawtoa and Ludlow
praise them. Now General O. O.
Howard "as the confidential agent of
the President" ia in Cuba, aud he reports:"I hare seen many Cubans of
ability. Their loyalty to Cuba and
the United Stat«3 is deeply ingrained.
They only fear the death of thousands
of friends at every postponement
of the taking of Havana. They
declare that property owners of
Havana are yet powerful enough to

force Blanco to sarreider as soon as

tar landing shall be secured and the
fleet near. Tbey say Gen. Garcia is
satisfied with the garrisoning of

Santiago andjthat it gives satisfaction
to the Cubans generally. Tbey contradictthe published falsehoods, especiallythose inspired by tbe few

j Spaniards and their friends at Key
West. Seventy per cent or me

Cubans can read and write. They are

worthy of American sympathy and

help. We must let no avarice, prejudice
or entensive Spanish influence

blind us to the actual facts." Asain
we repeat do not be too quick to

believe everything you see in the
newspapers and don't be too quick to

condemn oar allies.

ADDRESS TO PROHIBITIONISTS.

The Prohibitionists of South Carolinaare Ioval to the Democratic pirty.
When the executive committee of the
Democratic party ruled that the nomineessuggested by the prohibition conventionconld not be voted for in the

primary election, while many of the

prohibitionists felt that they were unjustlytreated by that act; > yet becauseof that rulinsr, the tmnees

were promptly withdrawn.
Than* &ra however, who are

running for the various offices, as individuals,on the prohibition issue.
The gallaat Featherstone is the standardbearer for the office of governor,
and is vt ell worthy of the support of'
all good men. The candidates for the
other offices are also well worthy of
the support of our people.
The executive committee of the

Prohibitionists of Fairfield County
take this means of giving their endorsementto those wfc® represeit tkeirideason tkis subject, and urge all
Democrats to give them their earnest
support.
The disgraceful scenes eaacted at

the camDaiorn meeting: recently in

;"Winnsbcro, by drunken and liquorj
crazed men, is an object l«sscn of tho
evils of the liquor traffic and an argu;
ment for stamping the corse out ©f our
beloved State.

It is all important that we have a

legislature in sympathy with probibiitionin oi;der that such a law may be
enacted by the next General Assembly.
We therefore urge all Democrats who
favor our cause to find out in some

way the sentiments of those who are

candidates for the legislature on the
question ot prohibition, and in the

primary election to give thtir votes to

those only who favor our cause. The
cause of prohibition in the State wa*

never brig&ter man it is to-aay, ana we

trast that old Fairfield will come up
with a handsome majority for the cause
at the primary election.
To this end we urge vou to vote ani

work for it Iromthis time onwaid.
Executive Committee.

ieiiow daunuice vortu,

Suffering hnmanity should be guppliedwith every mean3 possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publishthe following: "This is to certify
that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months,
and was treated by some of the best
physicians ia our city and all to no

avaii. Dr. Bell, our druggist, recommendedElectric Bitters; and after
' * * T twAe flnfiT»Q]rr
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cured. -I now take great pleasure in
recommending them to any person
suffering from this terrible malady.
I am gratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty,
Lexington, JL"y** Sold by McMaster
Co., druggists. 4

>IR. THOMAS EXPLAINS. f

Editor: Being confined to my
bed at your State campaign meeting, I

beg von will give me space iu yonr
paper to teil the people of Fairfield
why they should support me for RailroadCommissioner.

i am a civu engineer uy prwxcsoiuu.
When ithe war closed I wa3 19 years!
old and was of sufficient importance
as a soldier to have the United States
Government offer a reward for me.

I went to Canada and sought the protectionof the British Government. I
lived north 12 year3. When I was 23

years old I was principal assistant

engineer of an important railroad in
New York and received a salary of
$3,000 a year. There was no way for
me, a rebel, to securc a $3,000 job
and bold it 12 years, but to give to my

employer value received for the money
paid me.

The term of office for lliilroad Commissioneris six years; I baye been in
office over seven years. A new man

is au experiment. The law says the
Railroad Commissioner must make

"j*sl ancl reasonable'"' rates on every

single commodity handled in this
State, and must inspect bridges and
trestles to insure safe transportation
to the traveling public. I declare that
no man who has not had some previouseducation and training in this
line is capablc of performing these
daties. I have offered each of my
opponents $50 if they would make a

"ju3t and reasonable" rate on any
Arlinr 02 f'nA !.iw rr>nnirfi3_ based
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on the cost of service. I have oflered
$50 to any of them who could calculatethe strain on a truss bridge by a

passing train. Now, if it is true that
they can't do this service (and I declareit is true), then they can render
you no value received for the salary
attached to the office.
Suppose you had a lot of cotton to

haul with two mules hitched' to a

wagon. If you did not know how
many bales the two mu'es could pull
you could not fix the price per bale,
Then if you cannot calculate the
number of tons the iron horse can

pull over the different grades and
curves of the different roads in the
State, you cannot fix the rate per ton.
The report of 1S97, poge 29, proves
mat i can ao cms, dhc i ncciarc uuue

of my opponents can. Then you
»igat as well get a wax Sgnrc from
out of yt>nr iiores and drc^s hioa up
in a crash gak aad elect Linn liiilroad
Commissioner as any of my opponents
lor any service they can render you.
Tbis is one of the most important

offices in the State. Every rag of
clothes you wear, everything on your
farm and in your stores and homes
have to pay the transportation tax.
If the tax is not eqaitably adjusted on

cue amerent comraouiues ami uu uu

different sections of country, and
discriminations are made throngh
ignorance or otherwise, it builds up
one and tears down another. To illustrate:For tbree or four years I
have been fighting the discriminations
in the fertilizer rate. In Georgia the
fertilizer rato was reduced 20 per
cent. The chairman of the board
wrote me that meat a horizontal reductionof 20 per cent. In otlisr
words, every section of ^country and
every individual in the State of Georgiagot 20 per cent reduction. In this
State the resolution was voted to reducefertilizer 25 per cent. Some sectionsof the country got 25 per cent
redaction, some 8 per cent ana some

nothing at aii. The tariS was thereforeillegal, and yen were robbed of
70 cents on every ton of fertilizer used
in Fairfield County for the past four
years. I sabmit that it is a fearful
tax on the farmers and people of
Fairfield County. Against this rate I
have protested again and again and
put in a minority report to the legisiatnre.
Charleston is the price center for

fertilizer. At Kershaw, 165 miles on
the O. R. & C., the rate is $2.55. At
Winnsboro, the same distance of haul,
165 miles, and the same conditions,
the rate is $3.30. No man can justify
such rate making and your people in
Fairfield are- suffering under tnese
discrimination-; in this rate. It was
on my resolution and through my
contention that the cotton rate was
reduced $100,000 in this State, and
went directly into the pockets of the
farmers.
The fertilizar rate got into the

courts, the majority of the board
entered into au agreement with the
railroads as follows: You work the
fertilizer rate and we will recoup you
by raising all rates on other commoditiesat the request of the traffic managers.I nrotested in the court, takinsr
r> . x- w

the ground that the State did not
authorize rae to trade for rates. The
traffic managers came for their pay
under the written agreement with the
majority of the boar<3, and asked for a
raise of rates on eighty (80) different
commodities. (See Report 1896.) I
a^ iin protested and in a speech which
I «eut ont to tee public I advocated
instead removing the discrimination
in the fertilizer rate ana reducing tne
ra;e on cotton. (See Report 1897.)
I thus saved the people a raise of
rates oa eighty different commodities,
amounting to over $'100,00G.jl£*5
By previous education and training

I knew how to serve tha people. I
have prev®* both my ability and ay
williagness. I claim to bs an absolutelyclean man, e'se I could not
aftord to Mght the majority of the
board, a; I have done, for the past
three years, when they kept the
Minutes and the records. I have
thrown open the records of ay office
to my opponents and thev have been
unable to find one single dereliction of
duty on rev part. Tney have failed
to give you one reason why you
should turn out a faithful servant and,
putin my stead a new man, who cannotrender you any service and whose
only plea js, "I wane tne po." 11

tender you my services at the fame

price my opponents tender ilieirs.
II. E. Thoma-,

Railroad Commissioner.
For Over Fifty Years.

Mss. V/rNSLovrs Soothing Syrup
Itjq hoAri nepfl for nrpr tiffv vf!.irs bv
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
If soothes the child, softens the £ums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the "best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
t-ol -OT-n t Vio nnni' Ii Mp snfF<;rr»r i; nrnP.- '

diately. Sold by druggists in every
part or' the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottie. Be sure 3rd ask for "Mrs
Winslow's SoofM: % ,v- tr.d take
no ytber kind. -r>-26fxly

IflEiflH &§mm|bHI!
Eosify, Quickly, Fcrrr.anentiy Restored
MAGNETIC lilWtfil
itjtts to Cure insomnia. Fits. Qi"iness, Hysteria,
"v-'rvcus Debility, Lest Vitality, Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory.the result of Over-work, Worry,
Sickness, Errors r.( Youth or Over-indulgence.
Pricj 59c. cntl 51: o boxes $5.
pv« <niic!c. nasiti1ve and lastintr rciiilts in

Weeklies-". I-v otiM'Cv. rCervr.us IVMiitv and I.r<Vitality.a«e YELLOW LiCIL SPECIAL-do:::v.
strength ,:ive strength and tone >o ever. j..t::
and effect ?. Demanent cure. Ci:en;.jt end" brst. I
:oo Pills 5: by snail.
FREE.-'* bottle of the fxntous Japanese Livery

Pellets will he siven v.im a 5: hox cr ofilt-jneticKcrvir.e. iree. Sold only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Wiiausboro, £. C.
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THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF Til
"HTCHER'S CASTORIA," AS

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was the originator of "CA
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HON. JOHN J. McMAHAN.

He is .1 Candidate for Educational Superintendent.AFriend Pays Very High
Tribute to Him.

Avfjusta Herald.
To the Eclitor of the Augusta Herald.Sir:One of the candidates for

State Superintendent of Education in
Soulk Carolina is John J. HcMahaa,
®f Columbia. Mr. McMahan ig a

young mas, perhaps nor 35 year0 otd,
but he has had a great deal of experi-
cuco. lie is a graduate of the South
Carolina College, has held {be position
of assistant professor of English in
that institution for a liaiaber of years,
was a prominent member of the constitutionalconvention, is aa able and
conscientious lawyer, a brave, fairminded,intelligent man, of whom all
South Carolinians may well feel proud.
Ia the constitutional convention, JJr.

McMahan advocated a forestry commission,whose duty it would have
been to plant trees along the highways
and to prevent the State from being
denuded of its forests. His course
was indicative of great scientific research,for it is a well known fact that
nearly all scientists believe that, as the
leaves of the trees liberate azone and
in that way purify the atmosphere, the
earth would probably become uninhabitableif the forests should be totallydestroyed,
Mr. McJiahau's advocacy of a marriagecommission subjected him to

in f V» fi f l-k£* tttoc in
CUUig OiiUVJlOUl) Will. AU V*-lt»V .UV VV lii

line with the leading scientists and
humanitarians of the age. Such a law
would prevent the carriage of persons
whose blood is tainted with scrofula
or syphilids or any other disease that
would injuriously affect their offspring.
Some of the leading countries of the
civilized world have established a mar-

riagc commission, and so beneficial are
its results that its abolition would not
be for a moment considered. If only
persons of pure blood were allowed to
marry, the race would be healtliier,
stronger, and more of us would possesseana mens in sano corpore.
As a lawyer Mr. McMahan has never

neglected an opportunity to befriend
the poor and distressed. About a year
ago, an operative in the L cotton
mill, on acconnt of some disagreement.
decided to quit his employment. Havingdecided to remove, he placed his
scant furniture and household goods
in the depot lor shipment. The mill
peopie not only refused to pay him
what wages were due, but also seized
V»?r» -£t-, v.*-*"ft.,-\ ? v* onrl hoir\ ^
1113 1U1U11U1C 111 IUS "VfUt. AW

on the belief that tkeir former employewas guilty of a breach of contract.I do not doubt that tbey believedin the honesty of their intention,and it is not desired to cast any
reflection upon them. It was simply
an error of jadgmont. The man was

poor and friendless. No lawyer in the
towu would take ills case, especially
as h« had no m*ney with wbich to pay
his fee. lie then went to Columbia
and consulted John J. SlcJlaban. This
brainy and big-hearted yoang lawyer
unhesitatingly accepted his case, althoughthe Ice was contingent and the
expense of bringing suit considerable.
In'aocepling the case, he did not ask,
is it popular? The question uppermostiu his mind, is it right? And
having decided that qnestion in ihe
affirmative, set to trork, and, by
his learning1 and eloquence, hi tecared
a verdict in favor of his clienf, wh#
wm awarded considerable damages.
A friend ot' the poor, the distressed

ana uie nc^ay .euucuieu, uuuneuus

and refined.no braver, nobler, broaderman could be elected tithe high
office to which he aspires. South Carolinamay well feel proud of John J.
McMaban, whs, in common with his
State, subscribes to that lofty motto:
"Duiii spiro ?pero."

John Allen MetJe.
Trenton, 0., Ja!y, 1S93.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and itiat too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her arid for seven years she
withstood i:s severest test--, but her
vita! organs were undermined and
r>A:irh imminent. For three
months the couched incessantly, and
could not sleep She liu:illy discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing oJ
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose, that
"rheslept all night; and with two bottle?,has been absolutely cared. Her
name is Sirs. Luther Luts. "Thus
wri:es »V. C. llammick & Co., of '

Shclbv, X. w. Trial bottles free at
McMastc-r Co.'a drug store. Regular
sizo 50.; and $100. Every bottle

vifACJf' 4-

A LiU^IAMi BULLET.

A Frcnch army surgeon claims
several advantages for a bullet of compressedpaper covered with polished
aluminum, the chief being thU the
wounds are surgically clean, healing
with little ri?k of blood poisoning..
Exchange

T.'.e Dors of War. j
The public looks over its shoulder

long enough to note that. Peru talks of
turning !oo?c the dogs of war upon us.
But it will probably prove merely a

little Peruvian bark..Augusta Ilerald.
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S COURTS OUR r.IC!IT TO
E WORD " CASTORIA," AND
OUR TRADE MARK.

~cf Hyannis, Massachusetts,
SiUKJA/' in.3 same Viat I

wrapper. J
R! A" which has been used in I
nericafcr over thirty years,
e wrapper and see thai it is \

=£!
o>72 ;?2e to use 7727/ ;za;?ie except
Okas. H. Fletcher is President
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' Deceived.
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oi your child, by accepting i
>me druggist may offer you
nore pennies on it), the inedoes not know.

ve Always Bought"
ilGNATURE OF

SEE

L Having
fever Failed You.
RSAT tTXn:T, NEW YORK CITY.

Summons.
STA TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COU>*TT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas K. Elliott, and Thomas H.
Ke*cMn In'dividaalLy aiad as Trustee
for himself, Thom*» K. Elliott and
John Vinson, Plaimtift's,

John Vinson and W. F. Hall, Jr., as
Administrator of the Estate of WiiliamD. Vinson, deceased, Defendants.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in
this action, which was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas, for the said County, on the
18th day of July, 1898, and to serve
a codv of vour answer to the said com-
plaint on tho subscriber at his office,
No. 3 Law Range, Winnsboro, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer th«
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to tne Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated ISth July, A ,D. 1S9S.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

r_ r» t-r t n n t)
L-U S.J XV. XI. \j. VJ. X .

To the absent Defendants, John Vinsonand W. F. Hall, Jr., as Administratorof the estate of William D.
Vinson, deceased:
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action, together with the summons,of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Ple^s for FairfieldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, nrt the ISth dav of Julv.
A. D. 1893."

J. E. MCDONALD,
7-I9-6t Plaintiffs' Attorney.

jjjlli hasr'ealsam I
ClMasM an<l beautiflog tha tjtiS. jfiSh & lnxurut gruwt!). a

ffiHlJSElS J®2Jsr»r PalJfl to Barter® Grays
BSfftgi-P-- -Q8<Ci Hair to Its YontXftil ColOT. jKSSBS'ffiSHB Cures ualfi S Jiatr faaing. J
Barest |

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For IOCXG LADIES, Koanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 8,1898. One of the leading
Schools for Young Ladies in the South.
Magnificent buildings, all modern improvements.Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Yallay of Va., famed
for health, European andAmerican teachers.Full course. Superior advantages in
Art and Music. Students from twentyfiveStates. For catalogue address the
President, MATTIE P. HARRIS,

Roanoke, Virginia.

W~T IfllDftftVG
jjjfti ill Di uiiuumj,

Late physician in charge of the Keelej
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and the Tri-Elisiria Remedy

Co., Memphis, Tonn.,ihas
opened a private institute:it Hot Springs

l'or thetreatment®f

WotHm. WMstov. Oeiu aii
Cim Hal,

And all diseases thU c«-me to
tbis great health resort, sncb
as rheumatism, neuralgia, insomnia,nervous, blood, liver*
kidney and stomach c o inpbunfr*,

His home treatmeut for the
whiskey and drii£ habit can
be s«i:t to any address. Cor-
re«;pondence solicited and confidential.

\

ESTikOterenirs: Any banker or city
ofiieial of Hot Springs. 12-1-97

Firs! Class Ms j
(
<

c

First Class It!
(J

CALL ON v

Is
C. M. CHANDLER :

Jgtelsr aid SilTwii.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. '

[Candidates' cards $o cash, without
any exception whatsoever.]

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election 10 the office of

Judge of Probate; subject to the Dem-
ocratic primarv.

C T> TrkWNTSTnV
kJ* JLV. VUil-WXV-u

1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Probate Jadge
for Fairfield County, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL.
I hereby announce inyielf a candidatefor the GfSce of Judge of Probate

for Fairfield, subject to tne action of
the Democratic primary election.

DURHAM A. BROOM.

COUNTY SUPERVISORThemany friends of Mr. Eouert Y.
Clowney present his name to the
xrr.farc n-F Ti'oirfial/l c: o finrli.
T Vt^lO VI X'ailUV/iU VVWUWT C»vJ U UHWVLi

date for Supervisor, subjcct to the
action of the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Supervisor of Fair-
field; subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

JNO. A. STEWART.
I hereby announce myself a candidateior re-election to the office of

County Supervisor ofFairfield County,
subject to the action cf the Democratic
primaries.

B. G. TENNANT.
For the office of Supervisor of Fair

field County, I hereby anuounce my-
self a candidate, subject to the action ,
of the Democratic party as expressed ,

through the primary election or elections.
S. B. CP.AWFORD.

I hereby annonnce myself a candidatefor theofice of County Supervisor
for Fairfield, subiact to the action of
the Democratic primary election.

&. Y. LANGFORD.
For the office of Supervisor of FairfieldCounty, I hereby announce myselfa candidate, subject to the action

of the Democratic primaries.
J. B. BUKLEY.

I hereby annouac# myself as a candidatefor the office ot Supervisor for
Fairfield County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary or prima-
ries. T. C. LEITNER.

1

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce Myself a candidateforTrewureref Fairfield County,

subject to tho action of the Democratic
orimaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairield County,

subject to the action of the Democraticprimary or primaries.
HUGH S. WYLIE.

The friends of Mr. J. R. Curlee
present his name to the voters of FairfieldCounty as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject the result of the
Democratic primaries.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-eJection to the offi:e of

ComntyAuditor, subject to tbe action
of the Democratic Drimaries.

J. L. RICHMOND.
The many friends of J. A. Ballentixeannounce him as a candidate for

the office of Auditor for Fairfield
County, believing that ha will s*ccess-
juujr au me aauiu u no xo cacuucu.

At the solicitation of many friends,
I hereby annoance myself as a candidatefor Auditor of Fairfield County,
subject to the rales and reflations of
the JDemocrrtic primary.

GEORGE W. MOOEE.

COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of County Superintendentof Education for Fairfield

flmmtv. tn thft action nf fhp.
~.jww~ . . .

Democratic primaries.
- T. M. BOULWARE.

The many friends of Mr. D. L.
Steyenson respectfully nominate him
for re-election to the office of Saperintendentof Education, believiDg that
the improved condition of the public
schools is conclusive proof that he is
ihe right man in the right place; subjectto tie action of the Democratic
party.
The friends of Mr. "W. Leon Eossokou«hpresent his name to the Democraticvoters of Fairfield County as

a candidate for the office of County j

r\T \fr_
lwUpViJlUVVUU.VU« VTJk. AJWUVUIVAVIII -.A i

Rosborough is an «xperienced teacher
and his friends believe that his nominationwould be a wise selection.
The numerous friends of Rev, H. K.

JLcell believing him to be well qualifiedfor the ofiicc of County Superintendentof Education do hereby an- -i

ncunce him as a candidate for that J

office, subject to the regulations of the
primaries.- During the five or six
years that Rev. Mr Ezell has lived
and worked in Fairfield County as a
t.iirucfet* of tbp onsnpl lift h.os shown

" v.~ . .

himself to be aiive to the best interests
of edncation, a tnan of affairs, a practicalbusiness man snd te possess qualitiesthat would tnske him the man for
Uie place.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to a seat in the

Ronso of Representatives from FairGeldCounty; subje.ct to ! hg action oi
the Democratic primaries.

J. G. V/OLLING.
The friends of ^Ir. £. 15. Eagsdale C

respectfully nomiaate him for the f
Rouse of Representatives, subject to f
the Democratic primarv.

'

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the General As- [
scmblv, subject to the primarv.

J. J. MORRISON.
The friends of Capt. W. J. John- j

sox respectfully place him i:i noraiDa;ionfor the tlouse of Representatives,
subject to the result of the Democratic 1
primaries.
The friends of Hon. R. Y. Lexkon*

Liuiouace him for re-elect,'o:* to ihe ']
General Assembly, subject !o the Dem)craticpnmarias.
I hereby announce myself a cxndi- ,

:at-> for election to the Legislature, }
iiit-j^ct to the action «f the Demoiraiicprimary. C. S. FORD.
The friends of Mr. Joux G. M©*,ktpre«ent his name to the voters of
airneiu u«mmy ior m-j uuujs ux

ieprttseatatives, subject to 'ho action
>f ;he Democratic pr;aoaric*.

"undertaking"" i*
o

IN ALL ITS DEPAliTilBNIS,
cith a full sto«k of Caskots, Bariai
,'asM Hud Coffins, onstanUy on hand,
nd rue of ha.ics® when raqiested.
'b&ukfal for past patronage ana solioia.i^ntor a share m the fatned, iu tk*
Jd stand :u

>' ails »'j«ndeu to a. ali hours.
THE BLL»rr GIX SHOP, ;h

J. M, SLLI^TT & CO.
L7-ly

v%

WOfffiFt COllf i
IAS. H. CAR!

WW Collsp Mate! $>
fifM flnllfifrfi Hatalninifi w

Forty-Hftli year begins Sept. 29
For Catalogue or Woffor

J. A. C

""summer

WE HAVE ,;uVT HE ,EIVJBE
Figured Oryandy and Colored Dorr,
bought late in the season. *n-i very ci

Goods, Dotted Swiss and F.:a::t Orgs'

If \/nn u/Q nt cr\w
ii jr v/w yvuul oy i i

thing very chea]
Here it is. Yard wide Percales at 6c
Ualico, Sc.; good Unbleached Homes
the bargain?. We have many others
select from.

oHQco.
We have a fall stock of Ladies'

Sjoods just received in Ladies' Cloth 'J
weather. Will please you and give y

MITT TMPt^
riiUUUlJLiV

We aro offering at reduced price
We have something new in wide*SasL

Ome to »«e ns, our bargains vr
weather is hot. Respectfully,

CALDWE1

CAR]
MATTING.

I HAVE NOW IN

of Brussels, Velvet and }

--AJ
f"

Another good stock o£ I\

vet and Smyrna Rusrs.

Q. ]
a

CAR.
MATTING

SPECIAi
FROM NOW UNTIL

'

A
QTTT T VOTT MTTM'Q -

uX-j± \^s w *^3

DREN'S (

AT <
i,rp»

13iq Lot of San]
7 > !
roQio\s

Two balls Thread for o

:ent. Two Pocket Handkerc
TT 1 11 T~"

me umorenas low, low. r<

:ents on the dolla
The best 25 cents Work

eft that must go at arid belov

COME WHILE TH
4 Respectfully.

WINNSBORO E
[elkphone 15.] ROCK BUILI

lit, Sou institute
WINNSB

The next session begins ScpteGsbor
ipil is.required to pay an entrance :
ir.se?.
Tuition..Scholar.- in thr Graded S
:«ept in ca=cs vrherc they take up cxt
:ie extra, 75 csr.tsper month; two ex

Liferarv c»:»r*e, 75 cent? pc
Scientific cou

Each hig;.»r co^rs* inciude all that ]
private families.
The record of the .-cliolars of this sc!
air siawiipjy in the higher colleges, is
Gl'1^)r fur;her particulars address,

W. II. V

^ *>nl
tubitt.'iif nwn «M nil .tmmmmmmm.m

_ _ _ ;* M

Milt MM M,%
LISLE, President.
Work of Art,
r^-arded to aay oae.

25 full information in regard to the PolandFitin^ School. v -t| ;

1398 ^
d College Illustrated, addr«i« v

jAMEWELL, Secretary,
Spartanburg, S. C.

"bargains. i

) SOME EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN
fi<i Swiss. These goods are very pretty, 1
beap. Also some good bargains in White
cdies, from 10c. to 59c. a yard.

Vi v316- v

Printed Chaliie, 2£c.; Good Skirting V ^
pun at 2£c. a yard. These are a few of
in all lines of goods, and good variety to H

and Xi-.r Oxfords. Also some pretty
Lop Shoes. Men's Low Cut Shoes for hot M
oa comfprt.

^ |pl

_Y! |
,

5 to clean no balance of Spring stock.
i Kibbons.pretty acd cbeap.
ill pay yon for the trouble even if tbe

:l & RUFF. %
--.-> 52StaSgS

DPTU til
L JLj X I!

, ANDMMdj
1

STOCK A NICE LINE

iVool Carpets. ,. A

lso. "tm
lat tings, and Wilton, Vel- -M

Also, some nice Hassocks.

D. WILLIFORD. ^
35

in ni n
r Jci.I o, .

: £.- ;< .v

AND RUGS.
_

L SALES.
c ;$ggj

ugust 25th we will h
youth's and chil- i
:lothing
- r^im

JUST.
J

pie StpaW Hats
/ ©ost.

Lie cent. One paper Pins one
;Hefs for five cents. Big lot of
:w sample Shoes left at FIFTY
R.
Shirt in town. Few Oxfords

v cost.

E BARGAINS LAST.

>RY GOODS CO,;i
irsrrt TT » n, -

liUlij ME SI. [Telephone 15.

and Graded ScM
',' :S§

oroi s. c.

:'0, 1s57. aiid ends june 24, 1898. each
«w» j\f r\lI !r» >mnAt /%rvr»f 1 nrrortf o-r.

w ** JKJ WUWWb\.UW

chool are not required to pay tnitioD,
ra studies in tho Ci'!iegi::te Department,
rra, $1.
r month.

rse, $LC0 per racnih.
Hlaasital ronrse. Sl.ir-r.vr v.nr.fh.

^recede. Good b)srd ean be obtained

Lool at competitive esasr.inatiens, and
the best guarantee of its efficiency.

^ITJffCEK®W, Prmeipa^

11


